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You can register onLine 
for iHu courses at

www.ircad.fr
or use tHis code for a fLasH  

registration for tHis course

PercutaneouS imaGe-GuiDeD SurGery

7.45 am
registration and welcoming  
of participants

8.00 am
for oPtion a and oPtion B 
×××××

theoretical SeSSion
 introduction to percutaneous surgical 
techniques and materials
×  Which imaging technique for which 

patient?
×  image guided drainage of abdominal 

collection: ultrasound and ct scan
×  Biopsy techniques
×  feeding ostomies: indication 

and techniques
× Percutaneous cholecystostomy
× clinical case discussion
× Q&a

11.00 am

live anD Pre-recorDeD 
oPerative DemonStrationS

1.00 Pm
Lunch at the institute

2.00 Pm
for oPtion B (option a: afternoon free)
×××××

hanDS on SeSSion on live 
tiSSueS anD SimulatorS 
×  Phantom ultrasound training
×  Puncture techniques – sequential 

drainage
× Biopsy and transjugular liver biopsy
×  feeding ostomies gastrostomy, 

jejunostomy, gastro-jejunostomy
×  cholecystostomy
×  Percutaneous management of stenosis 

(gi and urinary tract...)
×  Percutaneous drainage of intra-

abdominal collections (gi and us guided)
×  introduction to  endoscopy 

and endoscopic ultrasound 

6.00 Pm
end of session 
evening free

MondaY
march 20

According to the French law 
“informatique et liberté”, 
you have the right to access 
and modify your personal data, 
which may be transmitted to other 
companies, associations 
or organizations.
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tuesdaY
march 21

7.45 am
evaluation of the previous day

8.00 am
for oPtion a and oPtion B 
×××××

theoretical SeSSion
Percutaneous techniques applied 
to the gallbladder and biliary tree
× treatment of lithiasis 
×  drainage of biliary tract
×  Management of benign biliary stricture 
×  Management of malignant biliary 

stricture 
×  digestive stents / use of magnets in total 

biliary stricture
×  Portal vein embolization  
×  roundtable on clinical case discussion
× Q&a

11.00 am

live anD Pre-recorDeD 
oPerative DemonStrationS

1.00 Pm
Lunch at the institute

2.00 Pm
for oPtion a
×××××

clinical caSe DiScuSSionS  

4.00 Pm
end of session for option a

2.00 Pm
for oPtion B
×××××

hanDS on SeSSion on live 
tiSSueS anD SimulatorS 
×  Phantom ultrasound training
×  Puncture techniques sequential drainage
×  use and placement of stents 
×  Biliary drainage 
×  Portal vein embolization
×  trans-jugular liver procedures and 

ablation therapy (rfa, cryoablation…)

6.00 Pm
end of session for option B

8.00 Pm
dinner in honor of participants
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PercutaneouS imaGe-GuiDeD SurGery

7.45 am
evaluation of the previous day

8.00 am
for oPtion a and oPtion B 
×××××

theoretical SeSSion 
Percutaneous techniques and therapy 
applied to benign and malignant 
pancreatic and liver diseases
×  Management of acute pancreatitis
×  radiofrequency ablation
×  other ablation therapies
×  tiPs 
×  trans-jugular liver biopsy 
×  chemoembolization 

addressing post-operative complications: 
bleeding and fistula
×  clinical case discussion 
×  Q&a 

11.30 am

cloSinG lecture
How image guided percutaneous 
treatments are redefining the future 
of surgery

12.00 Pm
Lunch at the institute

1.00 Pm
end of the course
delivery of certificate of attendance

This program may be subject 
to modifications.

WednesdaY
march 22

courSe DeScriPtion
this course is designed for surgeons, 

radiologists and any physician specialist 
involved in image-guided interventions. 

these healthcare professionnals 
are committed to providing patients 

with the best, least invasive treatment 
appropriate for their condition. 

this revolutionary program brings 
you updates on what is happening now...

and what is on the horizon in the field 
of image-guided percutaneous 

intervention. You will hear about the latest 
clinical advances and practice the latest 

training techniques with detailed 
descriptions of percutaneous operative 

abdominal procedures. 
×

this course provides complete, timely, 
accurate, practical coverage 

of interventional image guided 
percutaneous radiology techniques 

applied to abdominal diseases while 
presenting new developments 

in instrumentation and technology 
in the field.
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eDucational methoDS
interactive theoretical  

and video sessions 
×

clinical cases discussion
×

Live and pre-recorded demonstration
×

Hands-on sessions on live tissue, 
simulators and phantoms

courSe oBJectiveS
to address the indications, techniques 

and results of most common procedures 
in abdominal percutaneous intervention

×
to provide the knowledge required 

to integrate percutaneous intervention 
in the clinical practice 

×
to present the fundamental technical 

requirements of percutaneous 
intervention 

×
to describe potential  pitfalls 

and complication of percutaneaous 
surgical  procedures

×
to provide hands-on training to initiate 

participants to the practice 
of percutaneous surgery and/or enhance 

their expertise in this field
×

to start the practice of endoscopy 
and endoscopic ultrasound in minimally 

invasive therapies
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in case of unavailability, we shall make our best
to reaccommodate you in a nearby hotel of equal standard.

cancellation Policy -  
reGiStration
should you wish to cancel or postpone 
your registration, please notify us in writing 
by e-mail to cancellation@ircad.fr  
or by fax at +33 3 88 11 90 28.

  Please note that no refund nor postponement 
will be considered for cancellation received 
less than 6 weeks before the course starts 
even if visa application has been denied.

cancellation Policy - 
hotel accommoDation
should you wish to cancel or change your hotel 
accommodation, please notify us in writing 
by e-mail to cancellation@ircad.fr  
or by fax at +33 3 88 11 90 28.

Please do not contact hotels directly.
× cancellation received earlier than 10 days 
before the course starts is eligible for full 
hotel refund.
× cancellation received later than 10 days 
before the course starts is eligible for hotel 
refund – minus one night deposit.

leS haraS
hotel****

Built in the 18th century, anD renovateD By the ircaD 
with a contemPorary flair true to the Style of the comPounDS.

locateD 50 meterS 
away from ircaD

SPecial offer 
reGiSter  

for the courSe  
anD Benefit 

from our hotel 
PackaGe



Percutaneous image-guided surgery
2017 / advanced course

engLisH-sPeaking course

reGiStration form

dr./Prof. family name ______________________________________________________________________________________

first name __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Professional address ______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Zip code ___________________________________________ city ____________________________________________________

country ____________________________________________ Phone _________________________________________________

fax _________________________________________________ Mobile phone _________________________________________

e-mail ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

march 20 / 22
reGiStration only

  oPtion a limited to 50 participants
Live or pre-recorded operative demonstrations + theoretical sessions _____________________________ 485 €

  oPtion B limited to 27 participants 
Live or pre-recorded operative demonstrations + theoretical sessions  
+ training on live tissue ___________________________________________________________________________ 1 350 €

reGiStration with hotel / ircaD/ihu PackaGe
Preferential rate at Les Haras Hotel**** (opposite the ircad institute) 
3 nights, single room, breakfast and city tax included (check-in March 19, check-out March 22)

  oPtion a limited to 50 participants
Live or pre-recorded operative demonstrations + theoretical sessions (2 afternoons free) ________ 920 €

  oPtion B limited to 27 participants 
Live or pre-recorded operative demonstrations + theoretical sessions  
+ training on live tissue ___________________________________________________________________________ 1 785 €

  aDDitional niGht: March 22 __________________________________________________________________ 145 €
deadline for hotel booking is 10 days before the course. after that point, ircad cannot guarantee 
room availability. Bookings are made on a first-come, first-served basis.

Payment
Please bill my credit card:            visa              Mc              aMeX    

n°  |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    expiry date  |    |    /    |    |    security code  |    |    |    |    |

◊  i accept the cancellation policies please see opposite page 
name & signature:

  Please find enclosed a check* for (total amount):
*check made payable to “ircad” and addressed to:

ircaD hôpitaux universitaires 
BP 426 / f-67091 Strasbourg cedex
fax number: +33 3 88 11 90 28



tHere is no Better WaY to Learn:  
ircaD, 23 yearS of excellence

traininG on www.weBSurG.com
Websurg is a free access website dedicated to education in minimally invasive surgery 
and accessible in 7 languages (french, english, spanish, Japanese, chinese, Portuguese, russian). 

cme accreDitation anD courSe enDorSementS
an application has been made to the eaccme® for cMe accreditation of this event.
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courSe DirectorS
m. Gimenez arG. 
S. Diehl G. 
B. Gallix can. 
S. Perretta i.

international faculty 
g. costamagna i. H. d’agostino uSa. B. dallemagne B. Z. Haskal uSa. e. Houghton arG. d. k. Lee kor.  
J. oleaga uSa. M. Palermo arG. M. Menezes Br. e. shlomovitz can. e. serra arG.

trainerS
P. acquafresca arG. f. davrieux arG.

Hôpitaux universitaires 
1 place de l’Hôpital  

BP 426 
f-67091 strasbourg cedex

Phone +33 3 88 11 90 00 
fax +33 3 88 11 90 99 

e-mail 
training@ircad.fr 

Website 
www.ircad.fr

www. ihu-strasbourg.eu

for further details, 
please contact:  
secretariat of 

Professor J. marescauxStraSBourG univerSity


